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Synergism or Anachronism?
Paler Cockwdt,

SPE, Petrocorp Exploration

serves (optionbasedon fining
reserves]
thstdo not allowhim to buiidfacilitieseffiCiently.
3, OneofthecbangesthatIhaveobaerved
is the backgroundsand experiencelevels of

is usefulbecmiseof the relativelytmccrtain
nature of such variables as trap and seal.
In the current divisions proposed by the
SW of PetroleumIinginecra,World I&m
IeurnCongress, and others, a boundary is
established between the volumes that are
considered to be currently economically
recoverable(resemes)and them thatare net
‘i’bus, a chaah+tion scheme, following
McKelvey’sl work, that could include
prospects, leads, fields, and productive
fiekts using similar evaluation methods
would be Usefil.
2. Balso are apparent between
reserves eabations undertakenby different groups, who oilen use different criteria, This can cause pemcptions to change
over time, making developmentphmning,
dedgn, and finaneirtg difficult, Fig. D-2
ahowaatypiealexampleofho wresuvesean
change through time.
As Cronquiatpoints out, the deternthtiatic “proved” reserves often are not suita.
ble for plarmhtg. This ewes problems
financial
andmanagerhdthan
technied.
Let because different groups have different
views of reserves. For example, the
me diwuaa each of these points ht turn.
1, It is common practice for explora- fimutcer,thee@omdonM, andtheengineer
all seethe reserves differently, Tltisean retiordststousettleprobabMicrnethodtoestimate Undkcovemdportkmaof oil and gas auItinashuation likethatshownirtFig. D-2
resource bases (FiE. D-1).
t?bviously, ttds when the tldities engineer is given re-

Cronquisfs cmcise discussionof the rleterministic and probabilistic methods of
reservesestirnathmin “Reservesand Probabilities-Synergism or Anachronism?”
((Jet. 1991JPT, Pages 125844) exphdns
some of the probkmls facing the modern
evahator, As Cronquist explains, these
problems result partly fkom the changing
face of the petroleumindustry, away from
the mature geologicsettingsand operating
areas (such as the U.S.),
Haviogbeenmseeiatedinthe internationalsphere (with no inherent biasea toward
either method), I have noticed a trend
towardthepr&dWicmethodoverthepast
few years. I suggeatthat a probabi.listieapproach is more auit4tbleht today’senvironment for the foUowingreesomxto evaluate
the “undkcovered” portionof the reaouree
baaeonthenam ebasiaa areservea,totry
to reduce the effects of biases between
differenttechnicalfudonal groups, and to
aekrtowledgethe fact that the skills base of
the modem managerha become more

modemdeeiimaktmormaMgers.

ht&

P@.~(*@mofmH=timates] hadanimimate knowledge of at
least some of the pmmetem in an evrduatkm. Modem managersoften eanrtotdraw
uponappropriateskills to risk these pararnetera themselves. Beeause of a lack of
“ “ Ofthe inknowledgeaboutthe uncAamW
put variables, the manager often earmot
realistically compare estimations from
diffetmtttechnied groups, especiallywhen
it comes to raising or supplying fitnds for
exploration OKf=ld development.
The pmbabilii approach is O!tenpteferredbecumeityieldaaprobdMydi atribution fkorn Which bofh “proved” and
“expezted” values can be derived with a
consistentand well-definedproeedm The
calculateddistribution is subjective, but it
iaforallreserw% dmatkma . However,the
probabilistic approach is the only way to
qwuttifjfsy*matkxdly the range of uncertaintiesinvolvedand is eortsidercdby many
to be superior to the sometimesvague and
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